Nanoparticles incorporated in bilaminated films: a smart drug delivery system for oral formulations.
A novel smart drug delivery system (NP-Film) consisting of carboxylation chitosan-grafted nanoparticles (CCGNs) and bilaminated films, which were composed of the mucoadhesive chitosan-ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid hydrogel layer and the hydrophobic ethylcellulose layer, was developed for oral delivery of protein drugs. NP-Film was characterized by electron microscopy and fluorescence microscopy, and the results showed that the solid, spherical nanoparticles dispersed evenly in the porous structures of films. The properties of nanoparticles and films were investigated. The mucoadhesive force, CCGNs released from the NP-Film, and the toxicity of NP-Film were also evaluated. Results showed that the nanoparticles could reversibly open the tight junction of the intestine and inhibit trypsin activity. The release behavior of the nanoparticles from the NP-Film exhibited pH sensitivity. The drug delivery system possessed high mucoadhesive force and low intestinal toxicity. Therefore, the NP-Film would be a promising delivery carrier for protein drugs via oral administration.